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Here is oney.

i--2

As Advertised in last week's issue the entire of

is being sold at and below Cost.

The People of Rowan County know when this firm advertises goods at a price they must
be sold as advertised, as we think too much of our good reputation to do otherwise. Below
we mention a few articles being sold at this sale.

HATS.ANPANTHEN'S SUITS.

loo dozen men's and boys fur and500 men's all wool suits worth f JLO.oo

to 12.5o per suit in solid black A AO
and fancies. Eeduced to "JJ'O

Solid ear load men's p ijis to bi sold tor
pi;!- -

nearlv half sizes'-s- B to 50. Nice

patterns, !;

straw hats in all styles. Sale cfl
price U

KRIEE PANTS.UNDERWEAR.
s

15o dozen lmee pants. Sale
price3oo bovs and youths sjiits, sizes 15 to3oo dozen men's nice Balbriggan under-

wear, sizes 36 to 44, best values, --j Qkg
sale price, iJV

2o, all w(;ol and worsted, iHtorth
I- i loo dozen knee pants, all

colors, sale price .

lo.oo, sale price
in
v

NECKTIES.BOYS' SUITS. IRT3..SHIRT
0c ;iHl S? O 985 dozen' men's slurbs, 7c5o dozen nice wash ties, re-

duced to35o nice boy suits worth $2.5o to 3 oo

all wool goods, Sizes 3 to 17 4 Ov
years. Sale price

75c values, k educed v i; -

I;

25 dozen men's shirts, SliOO val
ues, reduced J IM H9c75 dozen nice silk ties in the

latest patterns. Reduced

ODD GOATS.OVERALLS tfERSHOES. SHOES. ALI
5oo odd coi'ts, good

values, o60 dozen well made overjijls,
reduced

185 dozen union. made' Niv

200 pair men's shoes worth 4 QCb
$2.00 to 2.50, sale price i&L.Ov

300 pair boys shoes, good 4 4
value, worth $2.00, sale price J. A 37

3oo odd coats, all wool SH.88sale pricealis, reduced
X

hi ...

When yoii come to Salisbury look for the long Igen sign. Here is where you save money.
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